
SORTI'• BEANS. TOM'S CREEK cll. (PRESBYTERIAN )

They built their church in Tom's

Creek Hundred, in Maryland, al,out

a mile and a half from the then, em-

bryo town of Etninits'etrg. Before

the revolutionary war, this church

was eupplied by Pastors from Done- Some neighbors, 
not of the faith, watered from! the fountains of divine inserted, formed the table. The

gal Presbytery. One ot these, Hez gave their lal o:. voluntarily, Amory, grace, and prospered under the tales- ; bedstead illustrated the art of 
reeks

ekiali James Balch, D. D., .was a these Were Mr. John Rowe and Mr. sing of the most Fight God." Far ' ing the best use of the m„teriell on

For it took her many hou
Orphan's Court. . And it tired her patience powers, 

member of the renowned Meek hen' Robert Fleming. The latter used tu from the sunn y land of France, far hand. Two forked sticks, fastened

fudges —Daniel Castle (It T., John T. Till she wished there were no showers 
.

burg Convention in 1775, and died relate many amusiog anecdotes of from his mountain home, he finds a to the floor and a beam, supported

Lowe, A. W. Nicodemus. To spoil beans, the same year. his fi iend, Rev: John Deboir. When grave, on the benks of the fait, Hud-! poles, which were held in place by
1 

!
Register of Wills.—.Inines P. Perry. Suddenly she stepped, and thinking 

TilE ELIAS WIL'RCII. - this gigentic task was completed, son river.
. 

being inserted in the cracks of the
I '

County Cominissioners.—Thos. R. Jarboe, Of the beans From the fact that the early re- the mountains. echoed the Te 
Deems [To BE CONTINUED.] log walls. On these boerds were

1 •Daniel Smith of T., Peter Dudderar, ,

,
Now finish stud with stu with nsmiling: cotds of this ancient church were sang by a grateful people, acts of pieced to form the bottom of the

A Wedding In Old Kentucky.
George H. Ambrose, Thos. A. Smith "What it fool to let the riling kept in the German langnage, it is thanksgiving ascended to the throne bed. A few pegs around the walls

Come, the pleasant hours beguiling, not easy to give a minute account of of the most high God in acknowledg-
 In the early days of the State, a for wornan's things, and two small

For had beans. its early progress, and there seems went of his tender mercies. Well Her:tau:1;y weddin n g was a affeir in buck's horns in a joist for the rifle,

'When I come to have another to have been little or no erns' t made may the beholder exclaim 
• "What a which the whole community joined. completed the house. Then came

School tonintissioners.—.1as. W. Pearre, Sorting beans,

Harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. ltilleary, Jas. I will save me half the 
trouble,

minit
• •
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"-IGNORANCE IS THE CURSE OF GOD ; 
KNOWLEDGE THE WING WHEREWITH WE FLY TO HEAVEN."
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A farmer's wife was busy
Sorting beans.

The good bemired herdly any, •
For the belies!. Onte was rainy,

Bad for beang.'
The poor- ones were so many,
She was vexed and tired by picklng

Out bad beans.

by resideuts to record the facts of its fitting cot for God's holy Temple!" • The ceremony 
took place just before the "warming," which Sync a dance

history, nor to have gathered up the The ascent reminding the soul of loon, at which hour •dinner was and a feast The followine day the

traditions of the time ft om those Mt. Calvary, the dark green foliage served as a nnptual feast. On the youeg people established their home

who long sin vived its foundation. of the ancient tress overshadowing morning -of the wedding day, if par- in the new cabin.

The most authentic account however, the holy cemetery of eternity. The ty of young men and maidens gat'1. In these plain log-cabins were

berger, Henry Stokes, jas Knout'', Eu-
For had benns, is, that the original building was land for this hallowed graveyard ered to escort the groom from his reared some of the great men of

.
I will leave them, while with pleasure erected in 1797. It was cenjointly

gene L. Rowe. I will gather out and treasure,Registrar.—James A. Elder. owned and on alternate Scud ays
Till I till my little meesureCensteeie.—Wittiani 11 Ashbaugh. and other occasions used by the Ev.

,Sehoo/ .7rustecs.—Henry Stokes, E. n. With good beans."
Lutheran and the Reformed church

Zimmerman, U. A. Lough. There's a lesson from this story—
Bureess.--J. II. '1' . Webb Sorting beans.
7'otca Commixtionerx.—Isnac Hyder, tIns. Life is ftill et smiles and mildness,
A. Elder, Jno. T. Gel wicks, Win. II. Idany griefs :Ind sometimes gladness,
Weaver, U. A. Lough, Chas. F. Zeck.

CHURCHES.

And my pleasure will be double,
Virile I burst the hideous bubble

Of bad beans.

"For instead of always looking

Aluch of joy :Ind !ileac of sadness—
Lieu poor beaus.

-• And our work in life is sot tang, ,
, As with beans,

Fe. Lidheian Much.

Pastor—Re E S. Johnston ervic 
W e eau go through ]ii and end it, 'deeply impressed thernselvea upon was on the point of eouipletion, and hunting shirt. This was usn ally

v. . . Ses

CIVIrIllq,•'1111 OD ' •t 

the passing generations, and many a leite lred youthful students were made of linsey of coarse linen and,Leaving the hest things, t Mit lend it
every other Sunday, mornine and even- • ,

ing at 10+ o'clock, a. iii..and 7 o'clocle ; eadeeen-s. are yet. kept in pleasing remembrance ready to occupy it. The Feast of sometimes of a dressed deer skin.—

ill respectively. Wednesday even_ by the traditions which have hand. Pentecost, on the sixth day of 
Jane In the breast was a pocket for hold-

ing lectures 7 o'cloek, p.iii.,Sundey But there 's a way that's better ed down their names throegh the
cechool at 2/ o'clock, p. , Infants S. ; Sorting beans..

Schoollj p. iii. 
Choose the good, aid when life closes, unwritten "'I'd' of the past. The

mach of the incorwilion, ( 
Reid.) 

There will bc less thorns than roses, German Reformed tied Letheran

For the garnered good disposes • eburches in; this neigh boutho el, wet e

Pastor— Rey. A. It. Kremer. Services Of preans. •oo    I from the eta' t, by reeson of the mar -
every other Sunday morning at 10i ital relationships of their members,
o'clock, and every Sunday evening at ISTORICAL &SKETCH. .: and the unity of lenanege both be-
7 &deck. Wednesday evening lyceum.

at 7 o'clock. Slimiest- school, Sunday ; „OF
, 7-* int, German, so int ;alai elv associated

morning at 9 o'clock. EaliS3 83 1• ,js) IL! 42.) ,(..,1; that. they held their church proper-

ty iii common and it. the main,- re-

cognized but rote form el gevern men tiaesree—Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services

every other Sunday morning at Me

o'clock, a. m., tied every othet Sunday Peter Troxel I, Sr., bought of Indian Tuni'e Creyk tbout 91 ini!es front

evening, at 7 o'clock, p. tn. Wtelnes- Torn, from whom the well know', lo„.„, w here •!he Toi„., creek

(I"). "Chihli; kel"re 'it &deck: Su.' creek derived it name, the tract of '11 I I; st Iiltr flOW

er Meeting every Sunday afternooh at 
terrday School at o'clock p. 10.Pray. i 

ow "

tory of which the farm of M. Pleasent Levet, near Hey lend,

Richard (Vila now owns, was part.: stands an old house lone used as a
3 o'clock. .

St. Josephs, ( Roman atholic). Near to this tract Methias Martin store, now occupied by Mr. L. Diet,

Pastor—Rev. II. F White. First Mass
o' C

from GermantoWn, Pa., settled, (the nem. This ancient building was
; 

7 o'clock, a. in , Fecond mass 10 o'clock, 
farm in later years owned by Peter , converted by Fr. Dubois into e school,

a m.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. ; Sun- !Sebold.) Mr. Martin married a and was the beginning of

day School, at 2 o'clock p.

was given by Joseph Elder, grand-- father's house to the bride's dwell- Kentucky—eloquent lawyers, able

son of the Pioneer. It has been ing. The forest path was narrow— statesmen and reeowned soldiers.

rendered immortal by - m a poe of the there were no toads then—and so

late gifted poet—Miles, entitled they rode in double file, a young Row to .ffress a Turkey.

coneregatioas. In the number of All Soids D,iy 1806." In 1824 mn a and a maiden', side by side.—
There is ninch practical weedom

Their horses were cap;trieoned with

old saddles or old blankets, and
guided by old bridles or halters.—

The men were dressed in their best

Presbyterian Church A 'Id

Prior to the revolutionary war, Their first chereh was located on

daughter of Peter Troxel, his daugh-
ter Isrry Magtielena, became the_Methodist _Episcopal Church.

rostor—liev. B. 0. Eldridge. •Services wife of Lewis Mutter. John Trox-

every other Sunday evening at 71 ell, of whom we have before made

o'clock. Prayer meeting every other mention, was the eldest son of Peter ent spacious and substantial
Sunday evening at ei (mod,. wed- Troxell. To Lim is ascribed the ings form it striking contrast to their
nesday evening preyer meeting at 71 budding of lurnble beginning. The first stu•
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. ne

TROXELL'S MILL, dents were John Lilly of Conewago,
which stands near the junction of J.inies Clements of Littlestown, Rev.
'I'ow'a Creek and Flet Run, (now John Hickey of Frederick, Dr. James
Ike 'property . of Mr, EtsenJeakt, A. Shorb. Fr, Debois we assisted
and which has a historic in•

the many clergyman who at. 'earlier Fr. -Dubois built a large semi-

and later dates, ministered to the nary which was unfortunately, burn-

spiritual wants, and proved them. ed down, In the words Dr. McCaf-

selves good counsellors of the [CO. frey :

pie, were not a few, whose talents, "A noble edifice, the fruit of so moccasins, leather breeches and leg.

learning and excellence ot character, many years' unperalleled exertions, gins, and in the famous Kentucky

Cass meetrug every other Sunday at 2
o'clock, p.

.M•11.101•••Pr••••••••••MMIMME•

MAILS.

From Baltimore, Way,11.50 a. m.; From

Baltimore through, 7.50 p. tn.; From
Hagerstown stud %Vest, 7.50 p. m. From;
Rocky Ridge, 7:50 p From Mot-
ters, 11.50 a. ; Flom ettyeburg 3.30 nElder, the second so of the old Pi- laid ou mt ade in the mountain, withG 
p. in.; Frederick, 11.50 a. to. cneer, was leader and spokesman on his own hands, clearing off the stone,

MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.

The school was removed a few years

after to its present site by the ad.

vice of Bishop Debonrg. The pies.

Depart,

For Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. ; For
Nechanicstown, Hagerstown, Hanover,
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 7.00 it ni.;
For Rocky Ridge, 7.00,a. in.; For Bal-
timore, 'Way, 2.40 p. ; Frederica.
2.4e p. For Motter's, 2.40 , p.
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. In.

All mails close 20 minutes before sched-

ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock,

a. in., to 8.30 p. in.
IlY••••••••••••••..

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, L 0. R. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: Chas.

S. Smith, P.; Robert liockeusmith, Such.;

Daniel Gelwieks, Sen. S ; J. II. Webb,

Jun. S.; John Aelesberger, C. of R.;

Chas. S. Zeak, K. of W.

"Emerald Beneficial Association,

,aranch, .No.1,of Emnii146urg,.3.1d."

Monthly meetings. 4th Sunday in each
— s'tli. °Mem : J. Thos. Buesey, Prest.;

16:pp ago Vito Preg. 11. Hanu; 2(1 Vice

T. J. Healey ; Abs. Vice Prest. F.

A. Adiebberger ; Treae. Dr. J. D. Braw-

Dor.

terest. Before, and during the

revolutionary war, political meet

hugs were held in this -toill.

TER.21IS :—$1 .50 a Veal, in el decroce.

• NO. 24.

_see . _ maneesne 

cen 1111 1 the moo otitin with buildieg rsweet name of -Jesas." Again i ter the V1 Ii Wing was ready thee

materials over roads covered with we (vete from Father John McC if for the bride and groom. Shelves

brambles and whortleberry leishea. frey's fuller& oration (at the requi- w ere made by driving wooden pins

The lebor was lightened by the facI I em of Bishop Dubois) he says : "All in the logs and laying on them nar-

of its being a mark of love, under things, whatseever he did were fer- row boards. A split slab with four

the benign influence of Fr. tiiized by the dews of Heaven, were auger holes, in which four legs were

1824, came and passed' away. The ing food, tow for wiping the rifle,

last rays of a bright sun, ere it set and other articles. A belt, tied be-

behind 'at. nay' s Mount, had gild- hind, confined the shirt to the body,

ed the cross whieh rose front the co- and held the bullet pouch, the torn -

[dol t of 1.ht.s majestic etreer ere.— ahawk anti the knife in a leather

When the sun again appeared in the sheath. As picturesque in their at-

east, it threw its cheerless beams on ray were the ladies, in linsey petti•

blackened walls and smouldering coats, thin gowns, coarse shoes, knit

ru i ns. Star tled by alarming cries stockings anal buckaltin gloves. If

at the dead of night; from the tran- one belonged to an old Virginia

„rad shihiilCnS ,,a v isit the good family she disphived it ruffle, a buck-

liar at the close of a well sr cut (la), !e, two or three metal buttons and a

Deltoia beheld it a glance the ring—the relics of old times handed

rein of his hoes. What, third: you down as heirlooms. Sometimes tlie

me friends, 'were the first words that tnerch through the woods was clis-
alive, and taken down ready for

escaped his venerable lips ? Did he I tnrbed jocular neighbors. Form• or side,

itopc,d. the justice Of Heaven? Did ing an amonscade they would fire '
upon a clean board to cool.

market. Lav the bit! on his bre,tat

lie call tlown vongeence on the head their guns for the !deastire of see-
Turkeys shcidd be carefully hent11-

of Ike cruel incendiary ? Alrl it ing the horses spring, and the chi'. • ea dres,ing,
iii to it VO;11 breakine•

was a beautiful sight to see, even by alrie yoting 'nee tryieg to save the
I he skin, for it rubs off very easily

0

the light of a disastrous coefla,gra. shrieking maidens from falling.
the -

when they are warm. Remove all
tion—that good old man, heart-bro. In those days whiskey was

the pilifeat hers, and pack the birds
• 1time tken as you may suppose, arming leverage, ate when ie pal .y

when sent tot market, in clean straw,
hitnelf deliberately with t he sign , rived et a mile from the bride's ceb-a eu that there will be no marks of
of the cross, meekly bowing his head !ii there was a race for a bottle of

blood upon them. Handsotue, clean
in token of submission, and exclaim- t hat. liquor. Two young men, se. dressing will add a cent a pound,
ing with patient job : "The Lot d lected as. chempion riders, would be,' and often more to the market price

wgave al the Lord bath taken away; eterted with an Indian yell. The '

blessed be the name of the Lord." worse the road the better the race.ace. 
act. for .X-ov. 1.

of all kind of poultry. —y.

,
His spirit veiled not through that Over logs, through brush and mild•

tire:1111d night. chileeeter i at ie dy holiows, across streams they FACTORY FACTS.—Cloe confine. 

fortitudethe agonies of despair, he ; 1":r°ilzielilili(sIrcsillii;itedilliite among wiI"  ert hoefcottnb e-
fortitude did not forsake loin. Con- ralye r"t.to,ike, carefulgit,e attentionst  

operatives 
pe vtaot iavlels fr,,t4e!tiot;

he 

calmly gave directions or Observed patty. The conclusion of the mar- faces, poor appetite, languid, miser-

iii silent grief the progress of de- nage ceretuony was the signal for able feelings, poor blood, inactive

struction. Soon he pointed ont

some defects in the plan of the flam-

ing edifice, which he would remedy

these occasions. He was ail orator and crowned his WOI ks by forming in the next ;—a rid this ton, though

by nature, aod many a stirring op the "Grotto," t hat shrine of holy the snows of sixty winters had 'whi-

peal iti behalf of the colonies, was memories. This Grotto is in a no... tenet' his head, and he had gone be-

made by this un taught Demosthenes mantic part of the inolintait: above yond his present means in erecting scarce every c'eYlorlatnsg emxapnecnteo (ti 
etengagedo offer 

sc,,:snessi.iinheeeaileidg 

rosy 

:heind nceks ineofbethaeltmh,.

to be taken up by the ;bouts of ex- the Seminary, vvhere Nature is seen the building which was destroyed' in

cited Patriots. In 1779 we find in all her wild picturesque bean: v. ! And eg tin he realized his predie- his lap as a seat to one of the girls. None need suffer if they will use

Wm. Elder Captain in the revoitr-

..ioreary army. Many of Mr. Trox•

ell's descendants are now residing in

Emmitsburg. He and his wife died
there, and are buried in the time
honored graveyard attached to the
Elias church. John Troxel died
1836, aged 82 years, 7 months and piety had planted the cross of re- lion of a still more spacious acade-

14 days. demption anti erected the image of' my at St. Joseph's."

Some years before the foundation her who is justly styled the help cf

of Eromitsbueg, about 1761, a thrifty christiane, (from Fr. White's Life

colony uf Scotch Irish Presbyterians, of Mts. Eliza Seaton). Fr. 13rete tain labouts, from that peaceful

located themselvet near Masons Ss was called upon upon to wear the home, the work of his bands and

Dixon's Line, in what was then call- mitre; and was consecrated Bishop eart, to be consecrated Bishop of neighbors joined, occupied the next,

york Connty, Pa., 110W Adams. of Vincennes, Indiana, in which place New York, in 1826. In this great and on the third day the cabin was

These men were used to hardehips, be died Juno 28th, 1839. metropolis, he faithfully filled the

I.eing tillers of the soil. They weie MT. ST. MaRY S CHURCH. wost diffieulty and honorable posi-

robitet and liesIthy, they were indite- In 1807 James Hughes was archi• tins. Crowning all with success,

trioub, aria of economical habits and tect fur Mt. St. Mary's church. It this benevu;ent. in:tri of God, expir•

With.11 it handsotne race of men, was it laborioast underielsitig, as. ed tranquilly, in 1814 breathitig the

by Rev. Simon Gabi iel Brute, erect a
native France. Fr. 13ruhe was the
guittieg spit it of the place. In rec-
reation hours, this itrieftligettle man,

Huge rocks overgrown with moss tion. He heti the public confidence

and projecting over it ravine, where and sympethy, God prospered all

crystal streams gurgle down the his labors ; and a new College arose was to "settle" the voting couple. !

the midst of dense foliage and from the ashes of its predecessor. On a piece of land given by one of: IF you are troubled with fever

wild flowers of various hues. Such He hot only finished it, though he the parent, the party assembled to end agile,
 dumb ague, billions fever,

were the attractions that made it a' remained but two years longer here, 
erect a cabin. The choppers felled jaundice, dyspepsia, or any disease

favorite resort. Here the hand of but be also presided over the enee- the trees and cut them in proper of the liver, blood or stomach, and
wish to get well, try the new reme-lengths. A carpenter selected a
dy, Prof. Guilmette's French Livertree suitable for makieg clapboards

The amiable but energetic Father for the roof, while others hewed out Pad. Ask your druggist for it, and

Dubois was taken from his mourn- puncheons for the floor. Getting take no other, and if he has not not it

out the timber was one day's work. send $1.50 in a letter to the French
Pad Cc., Toledo, 0., and receive onk

The "raising," in which all the

among the poultry men, that does
not get unto the papers or books. A
turkey raiser who prides himself on
sending to market the handsomest
lot of turkeys in hie tewn, for the
Christmas market, tells us how he
dresses his birds. The turkeys are
fed as usual tile night before butch-
ering, and in the moreieg are driv-
en iu upon the barn floor, as soon as
they come frotn the roost, and are
made secure. Their crops are emp-
ty, and they can be caught as they
are wanted. Make a slip noose of
strong cord for each turkey, in an
adjoining stable or shed, put the
turker'e legs ieto the noose, and
with a small pointed knife stick the
bird as near the head as possible. —
As soon as the bird is dead, strip off
the feathers, pinfeathers and all
Cut the neck off as near the head as
as possible, remove the wings and
draw the entrails, hefore taking the
herd down. The terkey is hung up

dinner. It was a substantial feast liver, kidneys and urinary troubles, •
of beef, pork. fowls, venison, bear end all the physicians and medicine
meat., potatoes, cabbage awl oilier in the world cannot help them un-
vegetables. After dinner dancing less they get out doors or use Hop
began, which was kept up till late Bitters, made of the purest and best
in the in the night. If seats were of remedies, and especially for such

The offer was sure to be accepted. them freely. They cost but a trifle.
The next thing after the wedding!S e another column.

by return mail.

"WE are going out with the tide,"

The carpenter smoothed off the floor,' filed d°w° the 
church "'le after a

furnished. This was a simple job, said a young roan to a friend, as be

wedding.
made made a clapboard door, a table, some tbat case," said a lady in
thmt ee legged stools, a bedstead, two front, "you can afford to get off my
or three shelves—aud the cabin, af- train."



emmitsintrg 612ranult. A FEW WORDS TO OUR YOUNGFOLKS.

0 0 _
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SATURDAY, NOV. 20, 1880.
•  

THANKSGIVING.
When church and action ate sep-

arate in their action, HS is the case

in our country, any attempt to unite

their respective functions will neces-

The long evenings of winter are at

haod. How do you propose to spend

them ? We trust the young men

may he actuated by a loftier ambi-

tion than snch as finds content in "kil-

WASHINGTON CHIRESPONDENCE. THE commander of the troope j
, the St. Petersburg district has con-

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 16tn, firmed tile sentences of the convicted I
So far as the annual reports have Nihilists with slight mitigations.-

been made public from any branch The Czar had commuted the sentence
of death passed upon dour of theof any Department, they are such as
prisoners to imprisonment, for life.

will give satisfaction to nearly every

ling time," by lounging about Oleg! 0- found in the military request for an
eeriest, in the shops and the restau- increase of the army. What Gener-

als Sherman and Sheridan ask for
is, in substance, five thousapd more
men. The principle reason given

for the request, that the field of op-
erations in the West has vastly in-
cteasecl, and is still increasing-
seems to be a good one Few appre-
ciate the wonder ful extent of Wes-
tern' territory newly occupied in one
way or another by the people during
the last, ten years, a period during
which the army has not been increas-
ed. Every one will rejoice over the
fact that the call for increased force
is based an necessities outside of the
East and South-the old Fettled por-
tions of the country whi.rh are or
ought to be able to manage their
own in affairs. To tell the

rants ; and for the ladies, that their

aims are higher than to pass their

time in idle gossip and vain amuse-

Merits. Organize yourselves into

reading associations, devote your

sarily produce some incongruous leisure hours to mental improve-

features. The President has recom• , merit, lay up now in store, the 
stock

mended the people "to meet in their , of knowledge which may serve 
here-

respective places of worship, and after to illuminate the pathway of

make their acknowledgtnents to Al- your lives, and make them 
benefi•

mighty God for his bounties and of- . cial to others who may come under

for to Him prayer for their contin- yoer influence.
The study of elociltion has taken

a place as a fashionable accomplish-

ment in our days. A good r. ailer

is desired in every cultivated circle,

trance"; and Governor Hamilton, "in

conformity with custom and in re- ,

cognition_of the many blessings we

have enjoyed during the past year,"

has also designated next Thursday, end their setvices are in constant

the 25th instant, as the day of demand. Evening parties srek en-

Thanksgiving, all which is most, .1°Yment in healing well selected

meet and proper, and the "bounden

duty" of good people to observe.

Now it happens that Thanksgiv-

ing Day has its unwritten laws

which have been handed down from

gerieration to generation. 'faking

its start among a people, always

noted for legislating to suit their

own convenience unregardful ot con-

ditions beyond their own contracted

limits, and yet detnending all to see

as they see, and entertaining a su-

preme contempt, for all practices

and tradition's not accordant with

their own, it is not surpiising that,

the occasion should present features

peculiarily its own.

one. A possible exception may be ANOTHER DISCOVERY.-Prof. Swift,
Astronomer of the Warner Observa-
tory, at Rochester, N. Y., discovered
another large comet on the evening
of October 10th. The fact was noted
in the associated press dispatches,
but some important and interesting
details which could not be telegraph-
ed are herewith given. The flew
celestial visitor is in the Constella-
tion of Pegasus, right ascension, 21
hours, 30 minutes, declination North
17 degrees, 30 minutes. Its rate of
motion is quite slow, being in a
North westerly direction, so that it
is approaching tile sun. It has a
very strong condensation on une side
of the centre, in addition to a star-
like nucleus, which indicates that
it. is throwing off an extended tail.
From the fact of its extraordinary
size, we are warranted in prestitning
that it will be very brilliant, and
the additional fact that it is coming
almost directly toward the earth,
gives good promise that it will be
one of the most remarkable comets

reading matter truth, General Sherman was himself of the present centery. This is the
In the number of associates, thosel I impressed stronglyar e•'t1 the fifth comet which Prof. Swift hase ea o

who can best promote the common I popular (Estate for the use of military !discovered, arid the i net eased Neil-

edification will soon be singled out force in older sections of the coen•
for that purpose, even as the gem' try, and was confirmed in his inn•
tleman of accompiishments will most preesions by recent interconise with
COM monly he called to take his place President Hayes, and for these rea-
as the carver at a feast. From goo(' eons, mentions with great cane in his
and useful books you' gain treasures, report the specific Uses for the toes-
that will not fail to benefit your, even ent force and the proposed increase
when others may elude your posses in the force. The Secretary of War
pion. Time flies-with it your op•

portunities decrease, therefore be

wise, and we are persuaded that

hereafter you will not regard our

advice as given in vain.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.In the most general acceptation part of both Republicans and Dem•
of the term, prayer and worship, to- THE number of students at Prince. ocrats to get through the "ehort
gether with thanksgiving to God, ton College is 487. session" with as little clashing as

possible. All agree that General We/stint sister., Nici.,

Gat field takes the Presidency at a NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Emmitsburg professionally, on the

titne when it is desirable that mulch 4th 1Vednesdav of each month. and will
traditions respecting thanksgiving THE Schooner Abraham Lincoln of the history of the last twenty remain over a:few days when the prac

make it a day of eating and drink- has been wrecked off the coast of years should cenee to govern in oar Lice requires it. lie Ain he happy to
make special appointineLts for Rocky

ing. The day is thus made to bring Liberia, and thirty out of thirty augt G-1yPolitics, and all seem to agree that Ridge when needed.
four lives were lost,. _

angry debate during the coming sea- G 11..A N D
RHODES, an English miser, left an sion would make it difficult. for him Fall and Winter 0,ienitv,estate that realized $390,000. It i ra

to do many things which he wouldgoes to the London Free Hospital OF

and the National Lifeboat lnstitto probably like to do, slot which moat Millinery & Fancy Goods.
tion, people would be glad to see him do.

UST arrived 07-nin the eity with a new
THERE are in the United States For this reason I anticipate a very T

e./ stock, consisting of 118. latest styles
358 colleges Of thest 14 were es- quiet session from December to of
tahlished prior to 1870 ; 13 bet ween March. After March, if President
1820 and 1850 ; and 251 during BONNETS AND HATS,

Garfield should take a course differ-
the last thirty years.

ent from that anticipated, the two
PHILADELPHIA, November 11.- principal parties can find plenty of

Lucertia Mott died this evening at
material for diseussion, and the Nit.her residence, near Philadelphia, in Na-

her 88th year. At her request, the tional party, which lora high hopes
funeral will be private, of success from d:sputes ineide the

THE .ticretarv of tire treasury has other parties and antagonisms

imply the pert-Orin:ince of religious

and devotional ditties. Tire unwrit-

ten, law, and the most emphasized

ities which Mr. H. H. Warner, the
popular and wealthy medicine man,
hes, given him, by erecting a mag-
nificent Observatory for his benefit,
promise much more for the future.
There is a possibility that further
developments may prove this to be
the we'd comet of 1812, which is
being constantly expected, in which
event astronomers will have /I un
usual opportunity tot est thespect ros•
cope foe the first time upon these
eeeen tic hod HMI ascertain

the "flesh and the spirit" into a sort

of enforced accord, which in the na-

ture of things must give the former

no email advantage over the latter.

We are told that "Jesburuu waxed

fat and kicked."
We doubt whether amongst the

few who resort to the churches on

Tnanksgiving Day in respectful re•

cognition of executive recommenda-

tion, the greater number, are not

more exercised by prospective vis-

ions of the savory feasts to follow,

than by the solemnities which centre

around the altars.

HUNDREDS of houses were dam-
aged by the late earthquake in
Southern Austria.

We would not be understood as called in the United States Boris

underveluing the-matter of ge,ro, al known as the "6 of 1880 " They
paid Decetuber 31, after

public recognition of the goodness ' will be
I which interest will cease.

of Providence, in the progress of
NEARLY one thousand honees haveevents; what we disclaim is, that the

been eracted in Denver during the
state should go outside of its sphere, year, arid yet. retie and real estate ration. It certainly causes a 'neat.
and set up as a religious instttution, ars. high, and many families are un• deal of hard feelings among Wash-
a festival of its owe creation, in the able to fluid houses at any prize. lington Reptiblicans. Rival factions
face of the church which most prop- AT a large meeting held in Paris wish to be foremost in taking charge
erly regulates all matters of relig- Saturday a resolution was adopted of the citizens part of the ceremonies.
ion. demanding the suppression of the se

budget of the ministry of worship H
owever qualtel may terminate'

The incongruity of the whole thing
and the separation of church and we are sure of a greater crowd here

is seen in the general observance of

the day. Founded on a basis that

commands little attention, the wor-

ship is confined to a most limited

will send his report in, in a few
days. The other Cabinet officers are
engaged in preparation oftheirs, and certainly what they are.
ell will soon he ready for examine. •••••••• 

There is a growing wish on the
tion the President. DentistrY

A'Ass..7a

Dn. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist,

state.

A ST. PETERSBURG dispatch to
the Sta7 dard says : The governor
general of Kasen will be superseded

few-the feasting, the idleness, the and tried shortly for forcibly attempt

carousing and the dissiisation enlist ing to convert. 700,000 Tartars to
the orthodox faith.

the many. Here and there the pla-

ces of business are closed, but many

are open and in active trade as

usual.

THREE small children of Hyatt
Hutton, Wilmington, Del., died sud-
denly last week, and it is believed
were poisoned by eating raw sweet

If the day were openly proclaim- potatoes, on the vines of which Paris
ed as one for general recreation, gee:, had been sprinkled.

games, feasting, hospitality, the re- LIBBY PRISON, the building in
newel of friendships, and the cem- Richmond, VH., so noted during the

war as the den in which Union their rooms, many refused to go, andending of old ones, there could Le no '
prisoners were confined, was Sold at some are known to have been bern-

objeation. But the world rolls on, auction on the 11th inst. Mr. James ed to death. Others, incluilleg
the tide that flows out, wil l have its T. Gray was the purchaser at 4:6,725., many women. rushed out into tile
return. We cannot- stand will when , snow covered grounds and weirder-

I TIIE marriage of Senator J. Don. ed away. Many
the crowd surges backward, and of them ere be-

, aid Cameron's daughter Elizabeth -
thus dear readers, we commend you McComich Cameron to Wm. 

H. heved to have perished from cold,
arid the total 1111101w of deaths from

to the pleasures of the occasion.- Bradley the son of Justice Bradley tht (brooder is estimated at how
Eat and be juy fel over the blessings of the United States Supreme Coto t twenty to fifty.
which bring you good cheer. Let was solomnized on. Wednesday at

Washington by Dr. Cattell of La-1 CosoNen E. L. DRAKE, who drill-
your heart be joyful that it is ap- el the first, oil well at Titusville,fayette college.

between thins, will find in-
creased reasons for cheerfulness.
And, speaking of disputee, the

Republicans already have one in this
city, concerning the coming inangro

than ever before at an inauguration.

Not only are the rooms in hotels en-

gaged for March 4th. but halls and

other buildings are already selected

and paid for by clubs and military
organizations which will come from
distant States. MERRILL.

A vertso of the Minnesota State
Hospital for the Drenthe at St.. Peter
caught fire on Monday night, anti
was entirely destroyed. Six hun-

dred lunatics were confined in the
building, and although every effort
was made to drive them out of

pointment unto man to eat, but be , and this became the founder of the

not unmindful that-"the poor al-

ways ye have with you."

AN EPIDEMIC IN BROOKLYN.-

The diphtheria is assuming an epi-

THE Baptist Pastore Conference immense petroleton business of this
in New York yesterday unanimously state, died at New Bethlehem on
and without debate adopted a reso- ,3,10„,s,sy last. For several years
lution protesting against the per- I pest. he has received a pension from
forrnance of the projected "Passions the state on account of the benefit
Play by one of the theaters af that reeeived from his pioneer enterprise.

deruic form in Bionklyn, and the city and denouncing it as sacrile- ', A statue to his memory is to be
New York Herald states that in gi°118' I erected oa the new oil exchange

,
some parts of the city the mortality ' THE venerable statesman and ' now 

bnilding at Titusville, or at

is as great as it was in Memphis journalist, Hon. Therlow Weed, was is-one other prominent point in the

duritio the yellow fever pestilence. entertained on the 15th inst. by the city.

The Herald says the blame rests MADRID, Nov. 15.-The arrival ofPress Club of New York on the oc- ,
casion of the eighty-third miniver- French monks at Alicante and Bar-

"1 on those who rule Brooklyn, wino sary of his birth. Mr J. W. Simon- celona caused hostile popular dew.
bays neglected proper sanitary ton, general agent of the Aseociatad onstretions. They were compelled
pree.sutioo ags lost tire &seas*, !Prow wed en addrattad of welcome, to to embark tram the latter place.

fresh supply of Gernwotown Wool.Zeph-
ers. Crewel , Canvas, Kid (stoves Oireapy

Special null cut Ion given to
13 1.t:0313-741A IE. INCA.

Every effort will be made to please and
give satisfaction.

S. A. WINTER,

Oct. 30-1m Emtnitsburg, 51(1.

Reliable Agents Wanted
FOIL TIIR

HANOVER ITU And.
AID ASSOCIATION,

ir Tin 44 clove r. 1'34.

Benefits secured on persons from 20 to
'errs of age. at the following rates :

$1,000 for $6; $2,000 for $10 ;
$3.000 for II.

For further information. address,

J. M. BIRELY, State Agent,
Frederick City, Md.

John G. Hess, local agent, Enanits-
burns, Md.
We have nothing to do with the South-

ern Pennsylvania Mutual Relict Associa-
tion nor the Peoples Mutual Association,
of Hanover, Pa. an21 3m.

Dr. C. D. Eiehelberger,
DEALER IN

DRUGS NOTCHESt J.

Perfumery,
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Emndtaburg, Md.

JElminitre.burg-
t TOT& EOM

A LL kinds of heating and cooking stoves,
Pit ranges, furnaces of the most unproved pat-

terns. Repairs for all kinds of stoves at the low-

est prices; iron and tinware of all kinds ; copper,

brass and preserving kettles, wash kettles, farm

bells, pumps for all depths of wells. Roofing and

spouting. and every kind of work pertaining ta

the tin and stove trade, at bottom prices. 
Call

and see before purchasing I sell live different

Iambi of cook stoves. JAMES 'I'. HAYS.
Emmitsburg, Mil,

CASH 130,133L
R. II. GELWICICS.

I HAVE always on hand a complete assortmen
of dry goods, notions, queensware. wooden

ware, etc. Particular attention paid to Ira rct
ware. Come and examine my roods, and

: learn prices, before purchasing elsewhere.

I 1114-tv 
ROBERT. H. GEL WICKS,

Einint4burg mil

Zoller Mani' & Co
AT THE DEPOT,

DEALERS IN

, GRA IN c_'?:.; PRODUCE
COAL LUMBER ND FERTILIZERS
WAGON MAKING AND I URNING,
IN ALL STYLES. AT THE

wOUNDIa 61,10PS. ju14-ly

SARTAIN & BRO.
DEALERS IN

GOODSt
NOTIONS.

CLOTHING!
Ready made, and to order,

Fits Guaranteed!
Queens, Wooden, Glass and

Hardline!
IRON,

FRESH GROCEIIIES,

NAILS,

OILS,

GLASS,

PAINTS

Fruit Jars of different kinds, and at low
Prices. Constantly receiving new goods

and will not be undersold.

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
Folt YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY TIIE SISTERS OF CHARITY,

NEAR EMIIITSBURG,
FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

!VMS Institution is pleasantly satiated in a
-L. healthy and picturesque part of Frederick
county, Maryland, half a mile from Enttnitsburg.
and two miles (rota Mount St. Mary's College. It
was commeneed in 1803, anti incorporated by the
Legislature of Maryland in 1916. The buildings
are convenient and spacious.

TERMS:
The Academic Year is divided into two sessions

if five monts each.
Board and Tuition per Academic Year, includ-
ing Bed and IINIeling, Washing, Mending

and Doctor's Fee $'01:
I e. for each Session, payaMe in advance ....$100

ALL PAYABLE IN-ADVANCE.
The Academic Year's divided into twoSessions

of five months each, beginning respectively on
the ffrst Monday of September and the tirst of
February. Letters of inquiry directed to the

MOTHER SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's Academy.

ju14-17 EIIIIIIItsburg

I. G. Urner F., S. Elehelberger.

rflor i ii   0.01
TTORNEYS-AT-LA W AND

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY
Will attend promptly to all business en-
trusted to (lair care.
OFFICE-Record St.. adjoining offices o

& C. W. Ross, Esgs., Frederick
city, Md. jul4-ly

1 Lt
GraLd, square and Upright

FATE:34
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly filly years, and up-
on their excellence alone have attained
run

UNKHICHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as um:quilled in

TONE,
TOUCH.

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

grery Piano Fully Warrantedfor 1 rears.

SECCNO HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, esonprising some of our own make,
but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

SMITE! AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTIIICit LEADING MAKES.

Prices mod terms to snit all ).irehasers.

WM. KNABE Lt. CO.,
204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july5-ly

rig 0

G. T. Eysior Bro.
For

Watches,
CLOCKS,

Jewelry,

SILVERWARE,
AND

SPECTACLES.
All Sales and Repairs,

warranted as represented.

. 11.`ystor 1$i'ø.

Emmitsburg. Md.

Tklairble Works
U. A Lough, Proprietor.

At.wArs on hand, and made to order,

MONUMENTS,

TOMB AND HEAD STONES, AT

VERY LOW PRICES. ORDERS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ALL

WORK DELIVERED FREE OF
taIs1.111.(1:- 4u14-1

Chas. S. Smith,
(successor to homer & Smith,)

EMMITSBUI?G, MD.,

Will continue the Livery Busi-
ness at the

Westet Maryland Livery,
Where he will be pleased to accom-

modate his friends and the
public with fine

RIDING & DRIVING

HORSES & PONIES,
and everything connected with a

FIRST-CLASS LIVERY.
Carriages at the depot on arrival of
all trains, to convey persons to St.
Joseph's, Mt. St. Mary's College
or any part of Town or Country,

at moderate terms.
FINE BAND WAGON & OMNIBUS
as part of tiny stock, and teams of all
kinds always in readiness. 811 on the
most reasonable terms. All orders ei-
ther by day or right, promptly attended
to.. m20 't
SPECIAL RATES TO TRAVELING SALESMEN.

-^

GLANDING'S
Pntexitgributillc.

Thtented September 1)0, 1879 , by

Thomas GlitilldillL
Malt 1 15Id.

This Trunk is presented to the public,
and the special atuention of buyers is
called to its advantages.
The body )(rid lid of the trunk art

madv in the usual manner.
The travs. which are a special feature,

are divided into two sections. the sma Ikr
tray or parasol ease being attached to the
lid. is raised out of the body when the
lid is raised.
The larger or main tray is attached o
ends ()I' the boby by means of paral-

lel arms. s, that the tray may be raised
lind carried back into the lid in its origi-
nal liorigontd position, nnd is supported
on the arms. Ildis giving access to the
hotly of the trunk.
The arms are pivoted to plates of suit-

able metal, on whh-It are knobs or pro-
jections to stop their no' our and pre-
vent the tray .rob i falling back against
the lid.
We ask the ladies when in town to

call and examine the Trunk r.t

t' O. A. GILBERT'S
fiat, loot & Shoe 'Store,

NO 16 N. MARKET ST..

Frederick City, Maryland.
y-ask for Glanding's Patent Trunk.

(ice bo otber. marl ltstAl

Wont Atri INIrairy la tact Item 114-4043d.

W .1V 7'le It .8CE ED 1; LE.

5--.• 
ni;a ial.,1' N DAY. !oesty 5tIL. 1.7L-0. rumen-

gel on tinl. road vi,11 Jule Ka follows
- -

PASSENGER TRAMS RUNNING WEST.

Daily except Sundays.

STATIONS. 
------
Mai! Acc.. Exp. I Ace.

-- , --
A.M. A 14. P.M :P.M.

illen sratnen  s LO 9 50 4 rai 61
Union depot  8 3.5 9 55 4 35 6 :0
l'etin'a ave  S 40 10 00 4 40 6 7.5
Fulton sta  8 42 10 02 4 Si 6 37
Ariiiimon   S 6: 10 12 4 45 6 52
Mt. none  8 5, 10 10 4 58 6 57
P.kesville  9 05 10 23 IS OS 7 05
0 ...lig.' Ii.lis  9 IS M 115 6 18 7 IT
Reisterstown  9 35 10 48 5 36 7 31
II ii.ovi. r  ar. 11 2`: 37 22
0 ..5. -f.11...r. ar. 12 0' 5505,
Westminster 10 Si a1130 6 11 5 20
New Windsor 10 St 6 Si 8 40
Union Bridge 10 55 6 ss 25n
Fred'k Jutic'n 11 07 7 07
Rocky Italic' 11 20 7 20
Mechanicstown  Ii 3; Acc 7 31
Blue Ridge 1) 04 8 04

12 11 A.M. 6 11
I"2 22 r52 822

Smithburg 12 r.1 7 00 8 29
 12 35 7 15 5 55

winiamsport a 1 15 a7 45 9 15

Pen-Mar 

PAlfSENGER TRAINS EtNNING EAST.

Daily except SUntlaym.

STATIONS. Acc.,Fxp Acc Sail.

A.M. IA M P.M.
Williamsport  

8 88 6 84 
I !6

. lagerstown .  11 451 6 10' 2 16
'III Plat, g ..... ..  12 081 6 44 2 41
Edgemont 

p. crantie, town 

a1215 67 0,15:2
2 c 9en-Nlar   
'2 45

I
illue Ridge  OS

"tocky Brig'-  
town.......  7 7 37

7 53

7
r 25
3 CI

a 00
Fred]: aunceen..  .55.1551. ss 1,,40 

M. 

44 0:I
"nion Bridge 
New Windsor 

5 3250 88 25: 12 00 44 41115.1,::::::::::::: . 
6 50
7 4"" P.M 3

2 46

OAFII:ittwlttAlkittnilettnni:ggsviv:ttleil)°::rule;ra:.11Bilasito  

7 10 9 35 12 as 5 Zs

P HO'S ave. -   

7 20 9 40 12 fie 5 50
  7 40 10 01 1 03 s 03

Utica depot "   

7 48 10 OS 1 09 6 II
  7 5:: 10 12 1 I? 6 la

11:11(.11 ,I3 " 

5 05 10 23 1 ,21' 6 28
8 10 10 25 1 25 6 50
5 11 10 10 1 SO .1 3

6aq 20 10 35 al 35 6 4

E..1MITSBURG RAI LittlA D.-Trains South
wilt leave Emmitsburg at 7.20 and 10.25 a. m. and
3.10 p. or.. and arrive at Rocky Ridge at
1.5.0 and 10.55 a. m.. and 3.40 p.
Trains North will leave Rocky Ridge at 8.10 and
11 20 a. tn. an.1 7.20 p. in., and arrive at
Enunitsburg at 840 and 11.50 a. m and 7 50 p. m.

Baltitnore and Cumberland valley It. R.-Trains
South leave Waynesboro 6.25 a. tn. and 2.20 and
7.40 p. nIt.. iirrivi.ig at Edgetnotif at 6.50 a. nu. and
245 and 8 05 p. in. Trains North leave Edge-
wont at 12.22, 3.00 and 8.22 p. tn.. and
arrive at Waynesboro at 12.45 3.25 and 50 p. m.
Frederick Div.. Petina. B. R.-Trains for Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 8.05 and 11.10 a. tn.,
and 1e.02 mat 7 10 p.
Trains for York. Taneytown and Littlestows

leave Junction at 9 305. in. and 3.50 p. in.

Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore.
at 4.30 p. mu., and leaves Frederick for Balt.more
81 7.20 a. In.
Through Cars For Hanover and Getty5burg

and points on It. J. It. and G. B. leave Fait,.
More at 8 80 a. In. and 4 30 p. Train leaving mi.

len at 6.25 p. tn. 103k-es connection at Emory
Grove for Mooden5Intrit, Millers and intermedi-
ate Stations on H. .1. H. and G. R. It,
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, at

corner of Gay and Exeter sts., pass within one
square of Ilillen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Office. N. E. corner Baltimore and North Streets,
Baltimore Time is given at an Stations.

JOHN M. HOOD. General manager.
B. H. Griswold, Gail Ticket Agent,

Prof. Gollmette's French Liver Pad
Will positively cure Fever and Ague Dumb Ague,
Ague Cake, Billious Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
and all diseases of the Liver, Stontach and Blood.
The put cures by absorption, and is pernianen
Ask your druggist for this pail and take no ot'
er. If he does not keep it. send $1.50 tot
FRENCH PAD CO.. (B. S. Branch) TOLYDO,
01110. and receive It by return mail. 1151171/ae
1410,. J A S.A. Eatadabugg, 961.

1.4-63110.



 saralloff-

GOOD advice. If you have a friend HIM. Wu. II. CHAPMAN, Pastor of M. Wit learn from an exchange that Mr.

I with a cough or cold, tell him to try Dr, E. Church. Georgetown, D. C. writes: ; T. J. C. Williams, one cf the publishers

' Bull's Cough Syrup. It is a good thing, "Having had an opportunity to test time of the Hagerstown Mail, is now lying Id

FROSTY morning*. and he will thank von for your advice, excellent qualities of Dr. Bull's Cougb I with typhoid fever at Ins residence. near

Fan) and care fur the stock. The price is only 25 cents albottle. I Syrup, I hesitate not to say, it is the best I Breathedsville, Washington county.-

THE meteors didn't turn out.

Su arts° will soon be in order.

Durso in your holiday notices.

A TI1ING to (IleW- a fly blister.

Davs length 9 hours, 38 minutes.

OVERCoATS are worn, buttoned up.

CHM ITILAS only fire weeks from to-

day.

Tux cloud views at night are beauti-

ful.

Is there no more peach leather in the

land?

Trues soled shoes are good preventa-

tives of colds.

SEND us whatever items of local news

you obtain.

WHY don't you replace those broken

window lights?

Now for the evening parties, reading,

sewing, home amusetneuts.

Mn. D. Zscic has repaired the gutter

In front of his store room.

Trtts column is the place to state in

short. what you have to sell.

How do you intend to put in your

time on Thanksgiving day?

NOT every man who marries is 'nista
takeu-there are W RIO ws often.

THE young man who chased rabbits

last Sunday, lost breath in vain.

Nit. D. ZECK shipped over 1500 weight

of Turkeys to Baltimore this week.

LOCALS.

Tem Butchers complaisantly view the

rounding proportions of the porkers.

Tuts cranberry sauce, flenked with

celery, broadens the smile of the feast.

Hoasr Duck, with proper artificials,

may vie with the proudest turkey of

them all.

HAVE you beheld Jupiter reflected

from a looking-glass ? Do so before it

is too late.

Tits same moon shines, but moonlight

rides, walking, gazing, have changed

since summer time.

HowsYsti severe it may be, it is com-

forting to reflect that %Outer rules but

one fourth of the year.

IF you have better things than our

judgment suggests, produce them, mf not,

Lelp us to utilize what is at hand.

Mitssus. SF.PTER and Clabaugh are

building an Ice House for Mr. Peter
Hoke, thus we shall have ice for certain.

/lays you ever tried dried turnips.-

They are nice and convenient for soups,

as well as for the pockets of school boys. stock at CM 50, par $15 ; 50 shares First 
experience for the season of the damp-

NOTWITHSTANDTNG the long confine. Matisnal 
Batik at $16.60, par $10 40 ness of winter. Sunday was cool and marriage notices read, Mr. and Miss were: 

damp and since then we have had bright married, &c. If now, we say that Mr.

ed drought, the potato crop is said to be s
hases Marine Mink, Baltimore, at $30,

good Will they keep well ? is a point Par • and 2
and lovely days wita clear cool nights, Jonah Jones and Miss Belinda Brown

Hagerstown 5 percept. bonds

of interest. at $106-$1,060. I which the configuration of the clouds were metric the question naturally

•••••• Ones been beautiful to behold. This is miser to whom will.; Mr. Jones married ?

Is your gardens are not yet righted 31ns. J. II, T. WEBB gave US a tomato ' Indian Summer without doubt. Na no became Miss Brown's husband ?

up, ii, em' asky a(a„g it. „na put I ings the other day which was in rill respeets I

away nicely where you can find them '

when spring returns.

Jr you take half a dozen papers and

have not your home paper in the num-

ber, you are still like a grind stone

without the craiik.
••••.• - -

remarkable ; it was conical in shape, ,

smooth skinned, and solid like an apple

inside. Mr. W. thinks the variety

would keep as appli s do. throutrh the

season ; it was as excellent to the taste

as beautiful in form.
WM.

WE had the honour of a call on Tnes•

want you 10 tell me how you kept you
and family so Well the past season,

when all the rest of us have been sick so

muels and have had the doctors running

to us so long."
"Bro. "'aylor, the answer is very easy.

I used Hop Patters in time and kept my

I But if it had been stated Mr. Jones to
A nom: DEACON.-"Deacon Wilder, I Miss Brown, there could be but one con-

struct ion ; and grammar, etymology, phy-

siology and the almost universal custom
of the past would be preserved. The
Latin word 77111R Gen. mar:s, is the key to
the Whole matter, showing that Jones
was united to Brown. Whilst the sexes
complement me-another. there is rat

BUSINESS BUSINESS LOCALS

Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant tile same, and have always
on hand it large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 If

A full stock of, fine and coarse city
made Boots and shoes; also Gem shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 41

For Cigars by the hundred or thou-
sand, go to C. J. Rowe. He will also ge;
you anything you may nee(. for Sewall:
Machines at the very lowest pm ices. 17 41

Futon MEATS -Polk, Veal, Beef.
Sausage &c.. constantly on hand, anti for
sale, also delivered to order-Store
next door below J. et C. F. Rowe's cloth-
ing store. Ed. H. Rowe. kb 7-4t.

Thankful for the very liberal patron-
age extended to tue for the past year, I
would say to my friends and the public
in general, the! I will occapy the store
on the N. W. Corner of the square, on
the 12th of October, 1880, where they
can always find a full line of choice, fresh
confectionery. toys, stationery, tobacco.
cigars, canned goods, groceries, &c. Ice
cream and oysters in season. Sportsmen
mai News depot. J. T Bussey, Emmits
burg, Md. sep18 1 m

REKTs.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
coitcr'D SvEar rutiltriDar, ST D. Mit.

BACON-
Hams
Shoul ders 
Sides  
Lard 
Butter .  
Eggs.  
Potatoes 
Peaches-pared 
" unpared 

Apples-pared 
Cherries-pitted 
Blackberries  
Raspberries 
Country soap--dry 

green
Beans, bushel 
Wool 

FiYius-
Mink 
Skunk-black 
" part white

Raccoon  
0:)0-4stim 
Muskrat-fall 
House cat 
Rabbit 
Fox-red or gray 
Wood fox 

• • • • .........

10
06
06

116@07
Is
16
40

10412
05(406
03Q,05

14
05
2?

03(405

00(42 00
95(435

ENIMITSBURG GRAIN mxtriE TS.
Corrected 3rery Thursday Sty Mother,

MazsU & Co
Flour-super  6 00
Wheat  1 watt 05
Rye  75
Corn  40
" shelled 

Oats 
Clover seed.  
Timothy"  
" Hay 

Mixed "  
Rye Straw 

35
34 pr Ib

00
10 0012 00
8 00i410 00
10 00(412 00

puocLAmATION.

STATE OF MARYLAND,

EXECU ['LYE DE PARTMENT,

A SNAPoLi8, NoVellther 9, 1880.

I 1, WILLIAM T. HAMILTON, Gov-

- ernor of the State of Maryland, do here.
PROF. GUILNIETTE'S Freneli Kidney ea y. fr0111 the venerable Dr. McCaffrey, family well and saved la

rge doctor bills regard to the idea of superior strength, I by, in conformity with custom and iu
Pad cures by absorption, all diseases or Three dollars' worth of it kept us allof. Mt. St. Marv's College. Timugh and Protection on the one side and de-I recognition of the many blessings we
the kidneys and urinary organs. 'Fry it. somewhat. afflicted with rheumatism, time well and able to work all the time, and I pend'ence on the other, in their relations. have enjoyed during the past year, des-
For sale by J. A. Elder. Rev. Dr. enjors remarkably good health. will warrant it has cost you and most of which precludes that of simple unity, on ignate THURSDAY, the 25th day of

I It t I He renewed his silbsc
ript ion to the "Ern- the neighbors one to Iwo hundred did- November instant, as a DAY OF

A PHU A T'IIT

a piece of bark lu his sausage visited the mitsburg Chronic
le," and we are happy hams apiece to keep sick the same time.-.. .

butchershop to know what had become to recognize in him one of
 ifs warmest I guess you'll take my medicine here-

of the rest of the dog. i friends. after." See other column.

I 
.....

Tan Union Thanksgiving Sesvieo will I Liar or Lsrrens.-The following , MERE is among our town ordinances, lished at Shippensburg. 
Pa., front which

be held in The Presbyterian Church, on , letters remain in the Post Office, Emmits. &provision against 
unhealui assemblages, we take pleasure in transferring to our

next Thursday at 10 o'clock, it. In., my, I burg, Md., Nov. 151h, 
1880. Persons on the side walks and in the streets, columns, Hie following just tribute to the

A. It. Kremer will ofilemte. I calling will please say adrertioe,d, other. wale!' stems to need enforeement. 
There . worth and the talents of an honoured son

- .11•••

Witherow's to the Emmit House-one of I 
even if there is no signboard, and the

Aslibitugh's best-People don't need to I Sorsa ConnEcrioss --An elderly owner is entitled to recover actual dam- SAYLER-LINN.-On the 18th ints

talk across our streets now, they just go citizen suggests a correction of our ages for such trespass. Where sign-
near this place, by Rev. E. S. Johnston,

•,

over and can whisper. Mawr:cal sketch, so as to indicate boards are properly erected persons who Mr. Marshall F. Sayler, to Miss Clar

i that Mr. Joachim Elikr WAS reap.. trespass upon land so guarded are liable Ellen Lien, both of this county. 
A

1

CHA RLEs HAnymAN, Toledo, Ohio, Pointed Post Master, and succeeded Dr. not onlY to pay 
actual damages, but also CROUSE-LANDERS.-On the 16th

says :--I know It cured me, and I hope A. TaneY as suell• Another says there a penalty not exceeding $25.
 If, how- ii,ist.„.in Bleclinnicatown, by Rev E. O.

others similarly troubled with pain in has been a mistake in the name of the ever, the owner Wishes to avail himself 
}shirr:gel Gbrrville L. Crouse of West-
nuns er, o Miss Annie Landers of Mal-

the chest may he helped by the "Only first schoolmaster. It was Cocklin,:. na. of the provisions of the law he must

Lung Pad" as I have.-See Adv. live of Ireland, and his descendants, in- make his signboard comply with Its le- 
dleburg.

1-.Nem

ganized, and ready to turn out for its Ida leg broken. We trust the fracture makes it an act of trespass to 
go upon spamerable and esteemed fellow-citizen,

work of inspection, the first fair Sunday. 
r. Alexander Stewart.

may not be of a kind to confine him long, cultivated or enclosed lauds for any put,

aud trust his recovery may be speedy. pose without permission of the owner,
A CROSSING has been made from Mr. •

I wise they may not receive them : I Imre been gal iiesings of late about the of an honourable father, and 
the grand-

Jorsr and Lap Oak Shingles for sale. I Arnahl Mrs Margaret : Cnrrens John ; I square, which have been of a rowdy son of the late John 
Stewart, well known

Inquire of J. N. Smith, Locust Grove Fen Winiam ; 7immel Peter ; Knode elmaramea, that need to be suppressed.- 
in this neighborlicod, where he lived aud

Mills. A. B. Wiugerd, agent for Mrs. 11. John T ; Martin David ; Nogle George ; Everybody is entitled to the use of 
the died, and was buried :

blotter. Oct 23-2m. I Sheely Balser. : foot ways in passing to and fro. To loi- 1 \YUMA we had hoped for the election

tier a t' reon is unlaw- • (4." Delll"cr"lic Senator i"
MR. ASHBAUGH huts repaired the street , Ora friend Sala Gamble, will ful. Toe Honorable Burgess will Please ' goo 'date the people there in their choice

of II' in Jidin Stewart, of Chambersburg,
for that position He will reflect honor
upon his constituents. His was the lar-
gest majority ever given a candidate for
the State Senate in that district, his ma-
jority in Franklin conuty alone being

gutter at Fraley's Foundry. It ends as
It should have begnu, a narrow gutter

can't work on a street or elsewhere.
- -

For Fire or Life Insurance in first
class coin anie W G II

please accept thanks for the delicious
Celery sent to us on Wednesday. It is
of a new Variety and cannot fail to com-
mend itself to the losers of this whole-

some vegetable. Friend Gamble will be

note tios. It is altogether in the power

of our young men and others. to give a

maid or a bad character to the place, just

as they determine to govern themselves
agreeably to the dictates of a.00d order,

THANKSGIVING AND PRAYER,

and recommend to the people of the

State a due observance thereof.
Given tinder my hand and the Great

Seal of the State of Maryland at the city

of Annapolis on the 9th day of Novem-

ber, A. D., 1880.
WM. T. HAMILTON,

By the Governor.
JIME3 T. BRISCOE.

Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF

BOARD OF COUNTY SCHOOL COM-

MISSIONERS, FREDERICK

COUNTY, MARYLAND.

FRF.DERICE, Nov. 8th. 1880.
The Board of School Commissioners

Agt , office West M. • St 
' able to simply all who desire this impor- inontlity and gentilit y or accoialims to 1,001. A biwyerof the finest attainments. will meet in regulas Session,

a citizen of the strictest integrity aid
honesty of purpose, his hands will not be

Hoke'. Store. 
!be low and degrading instincts of sel- a man of l

iberal, independent views, and On Friday and Saturday, the 25thin,,),29_iy 1 tant adjunct to Thanksgiving diuner, if

Will some- I they 

send in their orders in time.
____....s. as. • --- I __.__,..-• .11111.....-- 

and 27th instant.! fisoness, disorder and blackguardism.

INFORMATION WANTED.- tscaled with any dirty yds' such as have Teachers' Reports for the Fall Term
A musses LF.a.-Mr. Joseph Hopp, a 

I Anouy TRESPASS Norrcns.-Some disgraced the State Capital for bears.-body please to tell us why we can't or •must be in the hands of the Commission--

don't have a town flock? Or is it de- former resident of this place, now of persons thi
nk that the sigulaneMs forbid- , The pity is that more nien of the stamp rat: or in this Office, at least three days

layed till the Town Hall is erected ? , Middleburg, Carroll county, being on his diag hunting, fishing. or trespassing un- 
ofJoim Stewart tire not found in our leg- ie ore tile time appointed for said meet-
islature halls. The tax-payers would .
then be sure of pure, wholesome, andon private lands are of little account and

Teachers' salaries will be paid on
Tits Waynesboro' Record, says the Saturday, Was thrown from, his buggy, that they may be disregarded with ha- , beneficial legialation. Mr. Stewart is a and after Thursday, December 2nd.

Hog Committee of that Place is fully or- hy the breaking of n spindle, and had punity. This is a mistake, as the law native of Shippensburg, and a soli of our

Cate and examine our large assort-

lment of envelopes, all sizes, qualities and

prices. which cant fail to please, with

your individual name or firm printed on

them as low or lower in price, than you

can buy the envelopes.

A FORTUNE awaits the man who may

invent a machine to shell peanuts. In

that labour saving age, it is vastly need-

ed. As for most precious things, it

takes digging to reach the farinaceous

something-nothing-of the pea nut.

TAX-PAYERS NOTICE.-For the ac-

commodation of Tax-payers I will again

visit Emmitsburg, and will be at the

Emmit House, from Wednesday noon,

(December 1st., until Thursday, noon De-

cember 2nd. D. H. Routzahn, Collector.
-01111. -4•111. 4140.-

ISSUER your Homes, your Crops, your

Farming Implements and your Live

Stock against fire os damage by Light-

ning, in the Old Agriculture Insurance

Co. W. G. HORNER, Agent, Emmits-

burg, Md. may29-ly
--.11•• .0=w .11.-

DT a singular accident on Tuesday,

Mr. Chas. S. Zeck, had his foot trodden

upon by a horse, which lie as shoeing,

the hoof of the horse opposite to the one

he was working upon did the mischief,

and now he goes about with a string-

halt motion.

WA have have just received a large lot of

extra heavy envelopes, best quality of

note paper, suitable for business and

other correspondence, also bill heads,

cards, &c., which we are prepared to is

bel and fill out on short notice, at aston-

ishingly low prices. Call in.

THOUSANDS or ladies today cherish
grateful remembrances of the help de-

rived from the use of lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound. It positively

cures n11 female complaipts. Send to

Mrs. Lydia E. Piukham, 233 Western

Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Tony have attached a yoke and wheel

to the bell on the Elias elm. ch steeple.

Mr. Dennis Smith, *he sexton, will ap•

pi relate the improvement. 1); y and

night for years he has ascended to the

belfry, and has grown grey and old at the

service. We trust he will take to the

ropes kindly.

remedy I have ever used in my family.
-•••=1. •••••••

REV. Joins H. SYKES, Pastor of the

Reformed Church at Greencastle, Pa.,

died on the 10th inst. He spent the I

night at the house of one of his parish- I

ioners, was found unconscious in bed the

next morning, and died in a few hours.

He was "a profound thinker, a close stu-

dent, an estimable pastor, an eloquent

divine, a genial and courteous gentle-

man." respected and beloved by all who

knew him.

QUEEN ANNE'S county has gained the

happy distinction of having no use for

courts, jurors or jails. At the court ses-

sion just closed the petit jury was not

sworn, there was not a single conviction

for any offence, and only four present-

ments were made by the grand jury.-

Sheriff Gillespie sits in the solitude of an

empty jail. All over the county there is

a lively interest in sciamis and public

education, which may account for the

court being without business.

PEANUTS.-Masters Lloyd and Harry

Coblentz, sons of Mr. Charles H. Cob-
lents, residing near this place, gave some

attention the past season to the cultiva-

tion of peanuts, and were quite success-
ful. Their crop will probably exceed live

bushels of flue large nuts. Two bushels

of these were grown on a patch of

ground 18 by 20 feet, one stalk having

produced thiee pints. Master Lloyd
brought us a sta'k Wednesetty morning

on which hang ot least a quart af
Valley Regiotv.

A PLEASANT MEDICINE.-Croft's SF.N
NA Fins, supply the long desired substi,

tute for the nauseous, oils, boluses, pills

&c., of the past, for cases of "Constipa-
tion," and bilious complaints. Put up in

neat boxes of one dozen doses to the box,

they are in a very convenient form to

take; are to be eaten as figs, and are as

pleasant to'tlie taste as the fruit itself.-

Are sold for 35 cents a box, to be had of

all Druggists, or direct from the proprie-

tor, S. F. Croft, opposite the Court

House, Hagerstown, hid. oct21 f
.61W

morning about 10 o'clock. From a very

light and gentle descent, it gradually

grew into a sort of a fierce fight umil

about noon, when the out door view was

From a short acquaintance with Mr.

Williams we came to esteem him as a

gentleman of marked friendliness of

character, and an enterprising business

man. We trust his recovery may be
raPid.

esw
WE clip the following from the Balti-

more Sun of the 1511i inst., and reproduce

it as an item of interest to the many pu-

pils of Dr. Dielman, among wimin it nas

our own privilege years ago, to be num-

bered :
DOCTORS OF MUSTC.-"Br6inard's MUS-

IC:al World" gives the following list of
American artists who have received the
honorary degreee of Doctor of Music
from colleges or universities in the Uni-
ted States, viz : Messrs. John S. Dwight.
G. F. Root. F. L. Ritter, L. Datnrosh,
W. S. B. Mathews, John K. Paine, Low-
ell Mason, Thomas Hastings, E. Tour-
jee and Theodore Thomas. To this list
we are happy to be able to add the name
of the unpretending and distinguished
professor of music in Mt. St. Mary's Col-
lege, Eminitshurg, Md., Dr. Henry Mel-
ina'', whose course! from 1847 to 18:10 it
was our privilege to ft llow, and who re
ceived the degree of Doctor of Music in
1848(9) from the fmculty of Gairgetown
College at the hands of Gen. Zachary
Taylor, then President of the Uuited
Stales.-Uonada Musical, Noremkr.

HOTEL ARRIVALE.-The arrivals for

the week ending Thursday, were as fol-

oir :
W. Md. Hotel-Dr. Chatard, Ed. S.

Shorts Baltimore; John O'Neil, Patrick

Reid, Hanover ; Lewis Rice, John Lipps,

hfr Young, Frederick ; I C Small, Phila;

S Haines, Union Bridge; Mr Mulkey,

Woodsboro ; John A Spangler. Littles-

t ow n ; J G Duncan, Cliambersburg ; John

McFrowe, Putt ick O'Con-

nor, Pa.
Emmit lionse-M Jone, A F Horner,

C 11 Engles. Baltimore city ; J 31 Sea-

brook, B Cheney, Elmer N Kelly, W El

Welty, Wm MeN Brady, Frederick oily;

J Kaufman, S Gmultert. 0 W Sutton, P

F &melt, Philadelphia, Pa ; J New-

comer, W W White, Emmitsburg; Saml

Holland, Md ; II Brown, G Lucas, coun-

trs ; E S Martin, Harrisburg, Pa ; A

Byers, New Oxford, Pa ; 0 E Park,

Cleveland, 0 : C J Wallace, York, Pa ;

SNOW began to fall on last Saturday Solomon Merlon., Rossville, Pa ; S M

Crowe, Chicago, 111.

SALE OF STOCKS.-On TneSday, c.
decidedly wintry. The snowing contin-m.

Futrerer. auctioneer, sold 62 shares tied until about 4 o'clock, but melted as

W I•
• Bank fast as it fell. and then we had t..e firstCt • Nat•

way home from Hanover, Pa , 011 IASI

ter or gat tier a cront time

.111M.

clueing the fourth generation are still qe'rements. There must be at least one
THE case of Felix hlunshour vs. State living in this village, represented by the signboard, not less than it foot square, to

of Maryland, was argued before the Favorite flintily. At the beginning of every fills tunes of land, upon the lot
Court of Appnals on Friday last, by this century Master Corcoran taught lines, upon the shores or banks of the
James hIcSherry for the appellant and school here, and sonic still living are in.
Attoruey General Guinn for the appellee. debted to Miss Margaret Corcoran for

J. F. NEWCOMER, of Toledo, Ohio, their knowledge of A B C. Mr. Landers

nays have been greatly benefited by also taught, some of his descendants re-

wearing an Excelsior Kidney Pad, and side in the county. Cocklin and Con.
guilty of a misdemeanor and is liable to

would recommend all persons trouble(' caran taught at different periods, their . penults (if $25.-Anne Arundel Ad-o'er-
with weak kidneys to try its-See Adv. names ahould not toonnfoundoci. I fiats.

lake, stream or pond, which it is pre-

teuded to protect, or in a conspicuous

place upon the grounds that are to be

thus protected. Any person who de
faces injures or destroys such a sign is

MANY newspapers, whether from a

fondness of novelty, a spirit, of perversity,

or an inborn sympathy with sectism, or

it may be with the Infidel tendency

which delights to make light of the sa-

cred associations of the past, make their

a basis of pure equality.

Ws have, through a friend, received a

copy of the Democratic Aroniele, pub-

the Franklin-
, Ilentingdtm district. we cannot but con-

MARRIED.

DIED.

IIISER.-On the 29th ulto., at the
residence of her daughter, in Aikin, S.
C. Mts. Mary A. nisei., wife of the late
Dr. "Ilglonan Riser, of Burkittsville,.
aged 77 years, 9 months and 3 days.

LIGHTER.-On the 3111 inst., near
Middletown, Mrs. Virginia E., wife of
Chas. H. Lighter and daughter of the
late Hai-tin S. Grove, aged 45 years, 8
months and 20 days.

mg.

nov 13-8t.
1). T. LAKIN, Secretary.

Public Notice
MITE County Commissioners will
1 meet at their Office in the Court
House,

On Monday, December the 6th, 1880,
at 10 o'clock, a. in. Those interested
will please take notice. By order.
nov 13-4t H. F. STEINER, Clerk.

Valuable Property For Sale.

TITS I' below tie public square, 120
GP feet front, 60 feet deep, improved by
a two-story Brick HOUSE, of six jtik
rooms, two-story Brick STORE
BUILDING, two wells of water, cistern,
good barn, With stable, large wood-house
and other out buildings, railroad anti
three daily mane to and from the town,
churches and schools of all kinds. The
above property will be sold entire or in
part. Posession given immediately.-
For particulars apply to Box 291, Em-
siumitsybliunirga. Post-offloo, Frederick county,

nov 3t.

THE BEST PAPER TRY IT:
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

36th

Sunk Amu
TI1E SCIENTIFIC ANIE CAN IS a large

First Class Weekly Newspaper of Six-
teen Pages, printed in the most beautiful
style, profusely illustrated with splendid
mgravings, representing the newest In-
ventions and the most recent Advances
"ti the Arts and Sciences; including New
Ind Interesting Facts in Agriculture,
ilorticult ure, the Home, Health, aleimeal
Progress, Social Science, Natural Histo-
ry. -Geology, Astronomy. The most
valuable practical papers by eminent
writers in all departnents of Science,
will be found in time Scientific American.
Terms, $3.20 per year, $1.60 half year,

which includes postage. Discount to
Agents. Single copies, ten cents. Sold
iiy all Newsclealers. Remit by postal or-
der to MUNN & CO., Publishers, 37
Park Bow, New York.

PATENTS. thL7npec. attir

.4 tnerican, Messrs. Moon & Co., are So-
licitors of American and Foreign Pat-
ents, have had 3.5 years experience, and
now have the largest esmablishment in
the world. Patents are obtained on the
best terms. A special moire is made in
the Scientific American of all Inventions
patented through this Ag mcv, with the
mime and residence of the Patentee.-
By the immense circulation thus given,
Public attention is directed to time merits
of the new patent, a tI sales or introduc-
tion often easils. effected.
Any pers.)., who has made a new dis-

covery or in can asa:ertain, free
of charge, whether a patent can probably
be obtained, by writing to Munn & Co.
et e also send free our Hand Book about
the Patent Laws, Patents. Cat/CMS,
l'rade.Marks, their costs, anti how pro-
cured, with hints for procuring :Rimier'
on inventions. Address for the Paper,
or concerning Patents,

MUNN & Co.. 37 Park Row, N. Y.
Branch Office, cor. F & 7th sts., Wash-
ington, D. C.

C. V. S. LEVY
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FREDEFICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal
business, entrusted to him jv12 ly

Look Here!
D. S. Grillelnai.
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be Families in the town and vi-
tanity supplied every Tuesdays and
Saturdays, at the door. jul4-ly

Guthrie Arl3enm.

Livery, Sales and Exeange

STABLES
EMMITSB WIG, MD.

ARE always prepared to acromtnodate
the public with conveyances (Aral kinds
ohm

Reasonable Terms!
We will li tve carriages and omnibuses
at the dep it on arrie al of each train, to
convey pa -sengers lo St. Joseph's, Acad-
emy, Mt. at. Mary's °liege, or any part
of town or country. Fine horsett for
riding or driving. jul4-ly

T. Fraley & Soils
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS.

AND repairs of all kinds. Manufacturers of
the Hess and other Mows, and threshing mat

ch'nes. Iron railing of ail kinds at the 'owes-
price. Emmitsburg, Md. Jul4-Iy.

Dry Goods!
11-Y stock comprises all kinds of Dry
.111 Goods, cloths,

CASSIMERES.
cottonades, great variety of Ladies dress
goods. notions,

HATS AND CAPS,
boots and shoes, queensware groceries,
of all kiuds,

IMPDMIRE,
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. ROWE,
Enunitaburg, Md.

D. Z ECS.,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, II A RIM A RE,
Notions and general Merchandise. Fish, potatoes
feed and produce of all kinds, butter, eggs,
cuickens. calves, Ac., bought awl sold.

1Pb/stir sa Npeclult '37

The highest grades in the country always On
hand and delivered to any part of town with-
out extra charge.
Eulinitehurg, Md. 11114-17

C.F.ROWE
Clothing,

&C.
Stylish goods, Good fits, and moderate prices.
Under Photograph gallery. Pictures, Frames. Ac.,
in variety. W. Mitla St., Etunntsburg, Md. posy

J. H. fr. Webb,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

ENIMITSBURG, MD.,
Announces to his old custotnera and
friends that lie has resumed the Tailoring
Business; supplied himself with a full set
of the Latest Styles of patterns from
New York, and also the fall plate of fash-
ions. He guarantees neat, graceful and
perfect fits, has a full line of samples of
fall cseeinicres and °palings to select
Um- aug7



'Madameayour boy can't. pass at

A carrespandent of the New York half tare, he's too large,- s•dd the

t tn. says : I have been engaged ' tieket collector of a train whichlint

the manufacture of eider vinegar her-:: 101,g deLined on the road iv

for many years, and have kept cider the snow. " He may be luo hage

for two yeers, so that when drawn at now,- replied the matron ; "but he

that time it was bright, src,rklinc, , was enough when we started.- (11 ',1 bY: A Mt; i,e w

sweet, and delimus. The process' The collector give in. PlIc_ASES,

is very simple. All the early fruit

keeping Celery. AN old bachelor suggests that .
FLOM time to time we have print- births be [midi:lied under' the -heal

ed our mode and the modes of others of "new music.-
f.,r keeping and blanching celery

through the winter. We have Kissing is somewhat like seven up.

.covered it carefully in the rows in If he begs and she till' Its she ean

lieu it grew, and found it to an make a Point [ho game she

will give him one,

A four-year-old, spyirg the gray

IlaiTS on her mother a head, sail :

"Oh, Mamma, you've got a lot of ,
close,towther, leaving only space .basting- thread in your hair.-
PE( ugh to prevent the plants frew

touching, and packing the earth A YOUNG lady,a4f.Clifton, Ill., sent

twenty-five cents to learn "how to

make an impression, ' and was told •

to sit down cn a pan of (lough."

"WHAT Must I do," asked a mean

and conceited mau or a friend who
ly bent over and fastened. Drains knew him well, "to get a pletnre of
should be dug around the celery to the loVe most "'.Sir for yarn
carry off the water. We have kept. own portrait," was the reply.
it ill this way until May and well

blanched. Tna-, great city of Leadville was

It isW ell known that stalks of trice a hamlet rude and young, and

celery stood in sluing water under a! presided over by a mayor, whose

shed, where it is rot likely to be,•first proclamation went off in thi,

frozen, will become per white style : "Whoever shall steal a hoe,

and tender. But it is only a few shall be Lung pur order of tht

persons who Call have the spring ware.''

water at hand for this use.

swer very Nell, when applied to

t Lit which is intended to be first

used. We have found it to answer

better to take it tip and set in rows

firmly around them, leaving only an

inch or two of the tops stieldng out,

the covering either with boards,

',limed so that the water cannot

penetrate, or with corn stalks thick-

A CHAP frcre the country stop -
We have known celery to be per .

ping at one of the hotels in the eit
feetiv I lanched and preserved by

of Philadelphia, being asked by tla
packing the roots in wet earth arid

waiter whether he would have green
keeping them in a cellar. Lerge

or black tea, replied he didn't ear.--
boxes were obtairied and a few in - a darn virat color it wils, if it hai•
cheer thick of earth placed on the plenty of sweet run

. it.
bot tern and mace as wet as possible

The plants were then packed tip!, "OLo women, how do you sell

right, si.le by side, as close as the}, beets r asked a N. Orleans (Irian -

could stand, until the boxes were tiler of an old vegetable woman

full. The upper leaves were of the French merket. Looking at hitt,

course exp .s,•d, and attetiv from head to foot she replied ; "Val

grow a little by the encOuinkement I hat' some like von vas I sell thee

giving to the roots by the wet,eartla t two for a cent apiece.-

caused growth enough to blanch the TEACHER with reading cless.-
whole. There is an advantage in

. Boy reading : "And as she sailed
this over keeping it in the cellar as

: down the river
many do, where it retains its green- ,• reacher. "\\.'hy are ships called
Dees all winter, and is scarceiv fit to

‘6111): ?..
eat. But We prefer the out-door , "Because they need men to .,
plan, when it is well done. maneae them."

How to Vali° doolikider.

  e.!••• pOSF:CSA for the
11' ;'12,11,S to:

PIO 11 ed.:et:Di len 01 till l(ls
I.. StSildSt. "-• Iet ( 1.11-

Plain airil Ornamental Jobeev ady.
Print ing. such as Cards,
Checks, Receipte, Circu-
lars, Nores,Boek \\;ork
of every dc-set iption,

Druggiets*Labels, Note
1341 !les, ad in

a:1 colors, etc. Special «1-
Ion-Is will is made to nee( NI-

moii.ite hot li in price anti (vial-

• 
it v el Ordet frool -ti,.-
n io 

•
tace will rooe1ve raopt attkait:or.

I UflCI 
ROA)" 1:1 7ASTS.

Ai Y dear boy,- said a toothier to L.1ii' tin 
should be made into vitieger.- , .

I her SOD, as he handed I Ott lid li is It DITIVES IN To tlnt system oar:dive agents

plate for more turkey, this is the tu'idit'll',',1';';';', --;I''''i‘.;!;:e•A‘i•I',1- disegs,,,t parts the
pie i:itis t t i,it i•iiie,•,:i tst

When the weather is stdficently

Pc')̀1' say 
by 

[he first or middle of fourth time you have been hclped.-
October, make' the cider of sound,'  know i t, mother; replied the boy,

• "but that turkey i.ecked me once;
sweet liquor barrels, with a three - and I want to get square with him,-
quarter inch tap hole in the Lead of tie cot his turkey.
the barrel, about an hich and a halt

from the chiaae, and in a straight

line from the bunghold. Then p1-ace

the eider in a cool, dry cellar.-
After it is worked sufficiently%
which wili probably be in a week
or les., draw it off cerefully, so as to
riot disturb the sediment at the tiot•

but mellow. apples ; put the cider in

1 .411 sa s .•.

Citt; ll:•lieved ATI enrol
flo-Ci ,1* 711:.i von llaVe l'lle 5,_..1":”)•e

I eel
IV' t.' Peiwals,•.

ikatzgists, or scat by I1111.11 urea:clot ol
,

His mother was putting on her os
s T.4-- The Only Lung Pad co,

slipper again when he brostiad awn • I. "" 
-11 1 i.1-1.1 litS BLOCK,

Y 1,,N,5.
D

the tears, n liffeet e t ely caress. \ e•

ing the place that smarted worst,

asked between his sobs, "M me,

d dc you k-know wl.y or like .

lrttle M-lklary ?" She looked at him

tore, in perfectly clean bar/ els, and crossways witkoet epeaking, bet lie ,

place Lack upon the skids as before. answered it : B-becair,,e .1, I had. a

If the temperati re of the cellar is 1•1-little lain;

suffieiently cool, it may not regoite
'I aotieultural editor of the

drawing again in a month, or longer. 
New Haven Register rises to remark

Then repeat tlie .process, and after
that "it isn't the yelloweet pumpkin

a few daes bung up the barrels that makes the best pie. It is the '
Then abcrat the latter part of March rosy-cheeked, dimle elbowed fir' 

drawspin, when, it' propel ly man- mer's girl that does that.- Bill don't

a

c,7.. A L. Ez r4 (7.7

(1l,'  A 1:.T, SIZES
NE.V11,Y A ND PP,/ MPTLY

PRINTED. HERE,

-

All letters should lie a,ldreased to

Sanm-1 _Molter,
EJIMITSBURG,

Fre leriek C'011,11'

EIL'T t721.1)
.t9

(s-,0 „
Lt,,E Inspire 1111-Carb Soda In of a

!al

,

-::

F4 ..,

\\\
k
ttl

y dtrtr %riot° color., it ramy

aged before, there will be but a very go 100 fast, young man. Her an- And :ill diseitses of Ile s. I lnee.tr nelif, bat a of:mu...A ft.:ssoN irria
appear tvisite„ examined by If••

little sediment. Fill the barrels •
, ewers are sometime as t its her flea r...'rinery Organs bv « aring the . CHuneit " A1611I AND

11.1.111171Ellt OltAND Will show

full, bung up tight, and eider can be   Impravell 1•:xceislor Ki'ircy PadIle crusts,  the Wilercnce.
, 'Net •yinne 'raking Soda Is

lt .isl Pit LI.E anishoubd be I. 1 Ifkept sweet and good for two: years if ' if you ae mn br a a of usinese. weakened by 
Ti is a MARVEL of HEALING and PELTED' 

al:liSee.

the

thus treated. This I know to be I food.

11Eo 13itters.
. If you are a man of letters, toiling over your mid-

-lp

As fast as one barrel is drawn
throw away the.seditnent, rinse the
barrel till thoroughly clean, place
upon the skids, fill, and so keep on.

-1 NZJI:.-.'S'I'.,:•.C1E3 useti fa' ;
strain of your (Hass, avoid stinittlants. and take , 'Simple, IS:eipible, Direct SARUMit

the ease, for I have k kept it in that Fairless, Fewerful,
length of time. .: Ingle, work. to restore brain aud nerve waste, take It eV' itti•-•!.4. wi,,, ,,,, (-Ise falls. A II :tin-'t -

Al ION aro lif.V01.1•TIGN in :),:etlielae. ..3. I,-
sorption or d.rect app.:eat.on. as euTosesd In un-
satisfactory internal niedielties. Send for our
treat:es on Kidney teoubles. sent fri e ' Said by
druggists, or sent by mail, on receipt of price $2,

ThiS Is t'rt\al,'Imrssor- The "Ott:y" Lintg Pad Co.
iginal and Nen-
ti. iie Kidney Pad. 'WILLIAMS BLOCK.

a hod of steklusts, take Ask for it and 1)ETROIT, Hich,

TIolp Ytitters. 
Like no oilier.

-
• •••voll. •

Flop Ilittertg.
If you are young, and suffering front any intik-

cretion or dissipation, take

T.Sitters.
If you are married or single, old or 'young, Suf-
fering from poor health or languishing on

MRS. LYDIA E. PiNKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

DISCOVERER, (le

LYDIA fi Z . PVANCHAIVI'S
VEGETADIM COMPOUND.

The Positive Care
WV.....,.11171•=•••=111.1.,-.3a•

eall-salasa

For all Female' Complaints.
This preparation, as its name; signifies, consists of

PVegetahls Props, ties that arc I a ss rnSe to the most del-
icate Invalid. tison one trial the merits of this 

corn.pound will be recogaizsd, a.s relief is immediate ; and

when its use is cont limed, in ninetymitic cases in a Intn.
dred.apermanent ClICULIeffeetetLasthetnands will tes-
tify. On account of it., proven merits, it 13 to-elay re-
commended and prescribed by the best physicians In
the country.
It will cure entirely the worst form of falling

of the uterus, Leecorrhou, Irregular and painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, FloodIngs, all Displacements and the con-
sequent spinal weakness ,,,t and is especially selapted to
the Change of Lire. It dissebie and expel tumors
from the uterusin an early stage of development. The

tendency to cancerous humors there 13 checked very

speedily by its use.
In fact it has proved to be the great-

est and best remedy that has ever been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of the system, and gives
new lifeand visor. It removes falatness,gateleney, de-
stroys allernvinif for stimulants, and relieves weakness

of the stomach
It cures Eleating, headaches. Nervous Prostration,

General Debliity,flieepiessness, Depression aid
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,

weight and backache, is always permanentiy cured by

Us use. It willat all timer, and tinder eircumstan.

bes, act in harmony with the law that governs the
lemalesystem.
For lildncyComplaints of either sex tids compound

Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Veactable Compound
Is prepared at 233 and =Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.
Price $:.03. Slx bottles for $5.00. Sent by mail in the

form of pills, also in the form of Lozenges, on receipt

of price, $1.00, per box, for either. Mrs. PINIZIL121

freely answers all kart-sof Inquiry. Send for pam-

phlet Address as a".10110 Mention tAis paper.

No family should be without L•7131-1E. P:1:KTIA.Ne

ravF..a maas. They cure Constipation, Eilionsness,

andTorpidIty of the Liver. 23 cents per Lox.

/4.
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".`Emmitsburg Chronicle'
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I /1,1;g 5111111'

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY. MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance-
If not raid in Advance;
V.00. $1.00 for 6 Months.

No subscription will be .receiv-•
el for less than six monthS, end

no repel. discont in ;led until
all arrea a rs re paid, in-

leis at Ore option .
of the Editor.

D •.

Cash liates-$1.50.pe: square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or le Spss. ecial ra' es I o
regular fin] yearly a dyer-
tise:s.
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STORING OF CortN. FciDDEFt. -T1, e whoever you are, wherever you are, whenever BENJ. F. GICAFToN, STonv B. LADD,
you y feel that st m nyour sveeds cleansing. ton-

succulence of greencorn.stacks ren- ing or st.intilaing: without intoxicating, take 
II A I.rwirr E. PA TNT.%

dens them difficult to "dry thorough- 1-hop rtitter.
ly. To stow RWli y tin Jured corn- traveyou dyspepsia, kidney or urinary complaint.

fodder, in, stacks or barns, with out
precautions to prevent moulding, is
unsafe. A good plan is, to shock
the bundles in it convenient place;
coveting the top of the shock with
A sheaf of straw, anti binding the top

I ightly to exclude rain, and leaving
the shocks out cf doors until used.

A few shocks may be brought in

when needed, and will .be found

fresh, green, arid in the best order.
Sweet corn fodder, with many small
ears and nubbins on the stalks, may
Is coveted and kept in this manner

it, the laedI C011.111,1011.

disease of the stomach, bowels, blood_ liver, or
nerves I You will be (-tired if you take

1--Lc>p 113itters.
If yeti are simply ali ng. are weak a»il low spir-

ited, try it ! Buy it. Insist upon it.
Your .1:1u,.g:to it.

ilt[][0110 1E3 itters.
It may save your life. It lias save•1 to uilreds.

i.:173 Ft AWE
oil n

stylish go .,as. G00:11 fits, and tin o !matte prices.
Under Photograph gallery. Pictures:Frames. kr!. ,

-auiery. )1..:!-.1 St., Lunu:I:burg, Ha, ;may

Laic Cuointis,iioner of Patents.

erten is.
Paine. Grafton 41e, Ladd,

Alto/nip at-Law and of' Arncri-
ran and Foreign Patt.'itx.

4%2 FIFTII Siries:F• WIASTIINCTON, D. C

Pr:: c• I :ci If CIO law in all its branches
imtim Patent (Alice, find in life Supreme
and C41111IS uf the United :Ault».

Piiiiiphiet scut free on receipt, of stamp
fiir posmge,

CHAS. ROWE,
DEALER IN

1...1 NV INt. ine.o

foul Mimitufficturer of cigars. his superi-

or cigars can lie lataight by the hundred
or thousand at low prices.
Sewing Machines, it mill the local inir

kinds fur nIshed promptly.

urmiture
S rit`MIC yik STITT

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Furniture

Looking Classes, Piano Stools, • Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

te rhic top Tab7es, Piet Frnmes Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

3Littressi s, Chnits Sideboards, Lounges, Spriug B cds

And all goocis that nre genernIlv itept,in ii first-class furniture W111'000111. Al

kinds of renairing.ileatly mina promptly dom..

6:0.1.;1,11.`,. 1.i NeTik r

A. complete stock of coffins and easkeis al Way:" nil hand. A Co
rpse Preserver free

of charge, if desired. Calls al all hours promptly attended to. 
Satisfaction guaran-

tetal. '1,1 ma MI for the liberal patronage .heretotbre received, we as
k for it contin-

SI\ I T & S1-11.3P_Fuance t he sione.
3Iotter's Store Room, ln . 3lain

Enunitsburg. Md.may 8, 1880,
1!..--11011.111 vc:1-3-s-. 011 rroritt.

. - illc_voltitit)ii and
Universal Knowledge.

•
z.:•, 

An Ennyclopwdia in 20 lids., over 10.009 pi.4-:,-es; 10 per emit more matter than
any Encyclopirdia ever before published iii this comitry, 

and.sokl, liendsomely and

wen hound, in cloth for $10. in half morocco for $15. and printed on tine
 heavy pa-

per, wide inaroins, hound in half lt,issia. gilt lop. for S.21-aii enterprise so ext rao
r -

(hoary that ils success, beyond all 
preeedeut book publishing; mny be fairly claimed

to inaugurate in laterar,g 1".'ecolotion.

Tub; hAnnAtty DS UNIVEnS,\ I, Is NoWT.FIDGE is a reprint entire of the 
last (l8;0)

Eatier eti-ei, edit-en, 0:-..olealihers.5 Encyclopedia,- with roam' -to per cent of new

matter addall, up.ai topics otspecial interest to :1 mericao 
readers, thus making it

equal .in charneter• to any similar Nvorl:, than any other suli ed to ilie ivantsi of

the great Otty of thrse iv lio consIllt iv orks of reference, at, al attogittier the. littost

Ineyeloptedin, in the tielnj,..
ill either style will he sent for examination with privilege of

• :111./ ,1,117.6/ 1at vomme.

I to ali eiely .mhseribers. and extra discounts to clubs. Full par-
ticat..rs 1'.• C.itaiopliC other sta.:air!: -0.-olks cimetly low in price, sem free.

Leading priacIpIes of the .thitriraft Boo;{ Exchange :
riftatioi Luny books, ,y1 ;she vain , •

If. Work Ilion tni..-tis et araseat Cash of making ahout one half what !t was a new years ago.

III. Sell to litsyern direct, anti sAue them the Catiaie.r cr01, connuission comatosely allowed to

1.
ty. of Iseoks when ins le 10 0.0 atom t hutS fraeMon of the cost:ilvitliitenalAccddcalolc,01a,atda-

the.-i,isId.ng.,;t r::IWI.,esr, ,,,:i.ii(:,,eq.1.::1,ttl,....,,c,111 Ittel....:1,1.1,a1;:yaLiqiy!,11:;y1ti .5.y:uut strong. nr.r.t h,twing.

f I I v ia spoiev ir wannt are so commonly re.

-11 is to maks: sdss i iv., I. : mat. ads) 10 [lied' dust, hit de; bot add to

thee;
VI. To make $1 frlenil ii b -iter than te ,F:'• ;-:1 ini p.y.

te,21:1t (J. I • ti 1 3?) c.)
sh;r:thire, TO eelitS.Liipmer 1"!1;1,•Nal 1 .1:1:0, .2:1 V /0...1.. :t,111'11„11,„.11.510,7-Lnti

it tIsiail's (blibeit's Rout s 5 vales. r.11
ilamtalav's »If:ant-amt. $1 :if,. I tee I's ipso; i d Nal pea l lintory, l.

Otis ellwrs's Cyrittiiividi or Eisr. ISL.-esti; re. 4 1 I'd-tort:it Ili:ibis \ 1111/I. IT emits.

52. I,e.yit.g.;, ituilior of :-.4:arrotygrass l'a, more, CO

lititgl,ts LI iitory of England. 4 vols.. 53.
Plotte.o-r, 7,1oil. TI iii. 'NFs.1 !,4:ili:N.,11:olik,i;•no, ucre,,n,t$42. vote., $5.

arid l'arist. Sto eats, 

'1 tit Bible Codeordatice, s I Loa, ref,-r . » , 51.

riavins 4ossitlets_
esoutle lit-stens-0i tits U, S.. lioakins.  , 50 eta.
Hatt: liy Ex:r 6:7". -1 11'. (it), 11. Taylor. no •-erms.
•11”;IIT r“1. ‘volnon. nu. (few IL Tay!. a% :fa coin,.

(41 esi.Lig)
Amite I uoSary of itiography, 20 cents,
ilisis etc. illus.. 50 een•s.

IseasleteI PMetionl \rurioi, 50 owls.
1,1,1111:/lari/ \Vorks, 75 e-ssuts.

Works -4 Dante, translarsd hy Cary. "'a emits. Library Magassne, to in its in •S•let.,:f 1 m,s car.

11 irks of Virgil. I subsist -et hy Dryden, 411 eirds. Linrary Slags silos bound volumea_ rd) cents.

The Koran of MoittUu . ti••• I, stair-MI se.1 1ty Sits, Leasts from tie' Diary I ̀ f tin old lass ye's, $1.

35 esnts.
Asisssefuros of Den Qal Note. illus., 110 omits. Siteli or the above les' cloth, If by wan,

Aral);:to nit z., ;at emit.,, lio,tage ex!: a. 'lost of lin' hooks are also

.1',.gri'05.11111S., iiseutie. !Pelted ill litie bindings, at higher prices.

Pair:nosi Crni.oe. illus., 50 cents.
Sjunchatiseti and (4i:fiver's it: nit,'. 50 If )c•ester•ript ('talon et. a Ind

iii r.•/ :!,10 11/11 /11 f1A. hy'r,. .1111CI. ILIA.. $1. '..L.s.--ssittri to et 'I art, 0.7. .0 or&

Av7,1e 1.11bstry ;it 2,1ssierti 50 melt s. •r•t•ss ts (-sit .

Resully k draft. no:ley order, reg:strred letker, or hy Exdress. Fractions of one dollar may

he sent ill p0,-tugs stamps. Address

A ER IC A .2V BOOK .1: ;IT'''. ‘1.-A-G E.

,Tgif:t II. 11,;111Cillg_$. N("-is' 1.-t) fqc.

Its
F-C7d, ; • . ,• 6-2 u m

S,iritetiv "One Price"

‘,117 
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Baltimore, Md.

rfo the Ladie!5 and Gentlemen :
I?'1 (• _:)1-1'. CktiriLTAI‘I.F:"11"1_'1"S

Pr.- :r14 r•crA rk,re n c .D ad
A Po , , r;,!reilt Cure7Guni•rptced

;t:i (.:r-cs it. Ur,/,,,/., Deopsy, 'Bright's Diseasto
(;f ;1'Ni:cgs, I new' tinenec and nceent'ion i?/' Urine, I n.
.fiamation °pile Kidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder. Ilith
lolored Pailt ill the Back. .`.;ide n,, La his, Nerretts
Weaktic.ss, anti in fact all disorders of the Bladder and
1.3rin'ary orgaiis. whet her contracted by private diseat-ee

otherwiw. This great remedy has been used with
neeess for nearly ten years Ill rauce, %vial the most

..ontlerful curative etkets. II cures by absorption ; no
i»ternal medicines -being retinired. We have

t.intireds of testhnOn ha Is ni ellreti by this Pad When all
Use bad failed.
Ladies, if you It r(' so Tering from Female Weakness.

11cticorritten, or diseases p«iiiliar to fentales. or ill filet

any disease. tusk your druggist tor Prof, Gulltnette's
French Kidney Pail. a ad take 210 01/U4'. II lie has 110$

got it, Pend $'2.00 and you will receive tilt., Pad by ye-
t u rFn 2N1.1.1 1x1raLiclico., Toledo,

Ohi0.

661r• Bo. Sale by, J.:1 8. A. E BUJ?, R_ _tinitsbtirg. 211d.
-•• - •

. e ,
EALKR IN

I'lank Books, Stationary ,
A N D BRITISH AND AlIER.C.kN INK'S,

Revolvers, Razors; and Knives. Also, a 
large

Meets the requirements of the rational nae of
litudienl philosophy which n1 prosent pre. eiG Ajz.. ..;.4 4,,,,r•r 0I ;_zve,CC).. .... .
rails. It is a perfectly pure vegetable ' AT TtiE pos r ()Frick:,
remedy, embracing the three important g;', , AA', ,1

propei•t les of a preveiiii ve, a tonic, and _ffl.alli lir, t .t btilr i'l , 17_1 G.:.
an ally:alive. It forlitics the body • 

i• j t1-1-1y
against disease, invigora etes nd re•vitali- _
7..:•s the torpid stomach and livt.r, timl 31'; .,,,e p 7.'Er3 lr -1 l'' f •".".1„.l, r}li(,1,,,) P.viop.(..a most salutary chattire ill [lie en- i'l Z .C9 trv.tti '-L 1,()11"ET.i, & CO'il

tire system, when in a morbid condition. '. NI.INIISPe11.1.11. A pvenT:s Fa-so TitutEsu (I() riroeo HANERSTOWN AORICULTURAL IMPLEMENT LOG. CA

For sale by all Druggists and Diialers I 1Aree )9 where 1HAIl-r-• rgewyoRtt i
I lisp,: cow riots may Ai. i Ild Wrildli 4 ssi...1.1Liesti 1 ....it P1-°'- 11;017

Ilagerstowa, .11.aeat,,u,d,

eameratly. . be ratit.4 ler it t..; i.Iti: ini al •

FARMERS AND DEALERS,
READ THIS:

g.! •
,

These c,ltsrOnrcriont ow 20 Stet-I-Toeth 11 rev Rake,
with Ir a tt 11,1 :,,c Les Ist MO. ,̀ E., el ml MD-9,100
in ass _ m I) tr Positive Force-Seed Or i Seed, and
re-All:t:ng Or II viii c 144 changed is .0, any

onenety ohIo 0i:11 is 1n motionidsVith P/t1 orbpring
1;2; i 111 one and g.v.ng e 14.14ac n. Allivano-

f •, t toe .0 t ho:Ts ,,Su the nest. A nue is, aloud
fu„. ?dor axid Priss-LisSwhich cent/Airs
lett Jr; toe ti poi-sans usiws them All are ',arm', (ed.

c,


